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说明书尺寸：80x60mm
材质：128G铜版纸
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BT01

真无线耳机
蓝牙音箱二合一

1. 产品描述

2.技术参数

输入功率：5V 300mA
工作电流：100mA
蓝牙版本 ：V5.0
有效距离 :  10米
工作频率 :  2.402GHz~2.480GHz
信  噪  比 ： > 85dB
音箱喇叭规格 :  4Ω 2W
充电仓电池规格 ：3.7V 300mAH
耳机电池规格 :  3.7V 30mAH
按键类型 ：拨动
整机重量 ：92g 

        本品为入耳式TWS蓝牙耳机+一体化挂扣组合音箱, 
小巧轻便的人体工程学外观设计并内置低功耗高性能蓝
牙5.1版本芯片再配一体化蓝牙挂扣音箱充电仓。
        可适应分享与私人等各种模式的听声场景。
        小巧的机身支持箱包扣锁不论在户外攀登还是
徒步旅行均可随行携带。

静态电流 ：5UA
音频范围 ：20~20Khz 可连续播放音乐：2-3小时
低电压提醒 ：有
充电接口方式 ：Type-C
支持协议 ：A2DP 1.0、AVRCP 1.5、AVDTP 1.0、
AVCTP 1.4、HFP 1.5、GAVDP 1.0
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Type-c充电口

蓝牙音箱开关

蓝牙音箱喇叭

蓝牙音箱面

蓝牙耳机面

3.功能说明

4.安全须知

为防止使用过程中出现危险情况,请阅读该安全须知。
1.  请不要把产品放置在加热器，微波炉，电饭煲，高压

锅等加热设备附近，防止造成产品过热并引发火灾。
2.  请不要摔跌、撞击产品, 避免产品出现爆炸情况。
3.  儿童使用时, 请在成人监护下确保正常操作。
4.  请勿在低温潮湿的环境下使用, 正常使用环境0-45℃。
5.  请勿擅自拆卸, 维修产品。
6.  请勿把产品放在离医疗设备20cm以内的范围, 防止出

现设备干扰现象。
7.  在不使用的情况下, 请把产品充电器从插座上拔除, 避

免消耗电池使用寿命或造成损坏。 

音箱功能简要：
拨动电源开关后，音箱即可被搜索连接。
无连接状态下等待5分钟后进入低耗电模式

TWS功能简要：
1. 当双耳耳机取出充电仓后，自动完成配对并伴随提示音。
2. 随后即可被手机搜索连接。
3. 完成连接后，双耳伴有成功提示音。
4.此时可通过耳机触摸按键实现：
4.1 单击暂停或播放音乐。
4.2 双击右耳下一曲，双击左耳上一曲。
5. 来电时单击接听电话，通话时单击挂断电话。
6. 当耳机放回充电仓后耳机自动休眠并进入充电状态，
此时充电灯为红色，充满后熄灭。
7. 机舱电量由4位灯点显示每个灯点表示25%电量。

电量显示灯

耳机
触摸按键

Touch button

BT01

True Wireless Earbuds 
with Bluetooth Speaker

1. Product description

2.Technical Parameters

Input power    :  5V 300mA 
Working current        : 100mA
Bluetooth version     :  V5.0
Effective distance     : 10 meters
Working frequency   : 2.402GHz~2.480GHz
Signal to noise ratio :  > 85dB
Speaker specifications  :  4Ω 2W
Rechargeable battery specification  :  3.7V 300mAH 
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Type-c 
charging port

Bluetooth 
speaker switch

Bluetooth speaker

Bluetooth speaker side

Bluetooth Earbuds Side

3. Function description

4.Safety Instructions

Battery 
indicator

Earbuds

     This product is an in-ear TWS Bluetooth Earbuds + 
integrated hanging buckle combination speaker, with 
compact and lightweight ergonomic design and built-in 
low-power high-performance Bluetooth version 5.1 chip 
and integrated Bluetooth hanging buckle speaker 
charging compartment.
    It can adapt to various modes of  listening  scenes 
such as sharing and private. 
      The compact body supports the luggage buckle lock, 
which can be carried with you regardless of outdoor 
climbing or hiking.

Headphone battery specification  :  3.7V 30mAH
Key type  :  toggle
Machine weight  :  92g
Quiescent current  :  5UA
Audio range  :  20~20Khz 
can play music continuously  :  2-3 hours
Low voltage reminder  :  Yes
Charging interface mode  :  Type-C
Support protocol  :  A2DP 1.0, AVRCP 1.5, 
AVDTP 1.0, AVCTP 1.4, HFP 1.5, GAVDP 1.0

Brief Introduction of TWS Earbuds Function:
1. When the binaural earbuds are taken out of the charging

compartment, they will automatically complete the pairing with a

prompt sound.

2. Then it can be searched and connected by the mobile phone.

3. After the connection is completed, there will be a success tone in 

both ears.

4. At this time, it can be realized through the earbud touch button:

4.1 Click to pause or play music.

4.2 Double-click on the left ear to the previous song, and double-click 

on the right ear to the next song.

5. Click to answer the call when there is an incoming call, and click to 

end the call when in a call. 

Brief Introduction of Speaker Function:
After flipping the power switch, the speaker can be searched for 

connection.

After 5 minutes without connecting, it will enter low power

consumption mode.

To prevent dangerous situations during use, please read the safety 

instructions.

1. Please do not place the product near heaters, microwave ovens, 

rice cookers, pressure cookers and other heating equipment to

prevent the product from overheating and causing a fire.

2.  Please do not drop or hit the product to avoid explosion.

3. When used by children, please ensure normal operation under 

adult supervision.

4. Do not use in a low temperature and humid environment, the

normal use environment is 0-45℃.

5.  Do not disassemble or repair the product without authorization.

6. Do not place the product within 20cm of medical equipment to 

prevent equipment interference.

7. When not in use, please unplug the product charger from the

socket to avoid consuming the battery life or causing damage. 



FCC Statement： 

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: 1) 
this device may not cause harmful interference, and 2) this device must accept any interference received, 
including interference that may cause undesired operation.  

This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to 
Part 15 of the FCC rules.  These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful 
interference in a residential installation.  This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency 
energy and if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to 
radio communications.  However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular 
installation.  If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be 
determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try correct the interference by one 
or more of the following measures: 

- Reorient the receiving antenna.

- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

- Connect the equipment into and outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.

- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void 
your authority to operate the equipment. 


